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W e are at the threshold of a New Year. 
T o all alumnae I send kindest g reetings, 
and the earnest wish that they may leave 
behind in 1936 their disappointments and 
sorrows, and advance into the N ew Year 
with hope, happiness, and p rosperity. 

It is with a feeling of assurance that I 
look forwa rd to the coming year for that 
same splendid spiri t of work and service 
that has marked your efforts in the past. 
a At no time has our College been in so 
great a need of a united Alumnae Associa
tion. At no time have we stood so una ni
mously determined to work for a COmmO!1 
ca use. So ha il 1937! And pledge-as al
ways-our love and loyalty to our Alma 
Mater. IRENE BRANDON GRAFF. 

When making you r resolutions for 1937, 
why not include a donation to the mainte
nance of Hunter Alumnae Hall ? 

ESTHER G. VALET, Chairman. 

H appy N ew Yea r ! H appy Times in 
1937! And- Hunter Alumnae Hall is the 
place! All are welcome to hold a ny class
committee meeting here. Come ! Plan a jol
ly reunion to be held in ou r own club rooms . 

Miss Hunter sends b"s;: wishes to all. 
VIOLA Y . HARTMA NN. 

ARE YOU WITH US? 
This is just a reminder that rese rnltions 

are slowly but surely com ing in for the 
Alumnae B reakfast. H ave you sent yo urs? 
If not, will you check the date as an impor
tant one to be remembered, and will you 
send your reservation and check almost im
mediately? A g roup of old f riends or class
mates co uld have a jolly ti me togeth er , so 
be a "gi rl scout" a nd do the ,good deed of 
gathering a g roup a nd sending the glad news 
to th e Cha irman of the Committee, 

ELLEN 1\1. NUGENT, 
] 23 W est 93 rd Street. 

T elephone Ri vers ide 9-4965. 
Facts to be R e711. embered

D ate-F ridav, F ebruary 12th, 1937. 
Place-Hotel Astor. 
P'rice-$2.50 per person. 

W ed., J an . 
"Ved., J an. 
W ed., J an. 
Fri. , F eb. 
Wed. , Feb. 
W ed. , Mar. 
W ed., M ar. 
W ed., May 
Wed., May 
Sat. , May 
W ed., June 

CALE NDAR, ] 937 
6-8lfficers and Directors 

I3-Executive Council 
27-S ommencement Day 
l2-Alumnae Breakfast 
I7-Birthday Celebration 
3-~\ffice rs and Directors 

10-Executive Counci l 
5-8fficers and Directors 

12-Executi ve Council 
I5-Spring Reunion, E lection 
16-S ommencement Day 

C,OLLEGE N OTES 
The PhYJics D epartment Survey Cou rse 

entertained a t G illet Hall in the Bronx 
Buildings on Wednesday, D ecember 2, from 
3:00 to 5:00 P. M. 

The Course of Study Committee, the Cur
riculum Study Committee, and the Faculty 
were invited to attend. 

The staff of Hunter College presented its 
third annual faculty play, " The Quest :on 
I s . . . ?", by Professor P ea rl C. Wilson 
of the Classics D epartment, at the L ittle 
Theater of the Bronx Buildings, at six p er
fo rmances from December 7 to II. The pro
ceeds of the play were used, as in former 
yea rs, to fin ance the program of the Faculty-· 
Student Relations Committee . 

Miss Adele E. L angenbahn of the D epart
ment of Mus ic, and Dr. Otto C. Roehling flf 
the D epa rtment of Chemistry, had the lead
ing roles . Among the other members of the 
cast were : Mrs . Catherine L. Ca llahan, of 
the Classics D epartment; M r. Freder ic P. 
Gutekuns t, of the German D epartment ; Pro
fessor Gunther Keil , of the German D epart
ment; Dr. H a rry L. L evy, of the Class ics: 
D epartment; Miss Anna D. Mackey, of the 
P hys ical Education D epa rtment; M iss Vere 
L. Rubel, of the E ngli sh D epa rtment; M iss: 
Dorothy Dooh, of the Speech D epartment j; 
Professor Anne Marie ' Vhelen, of the Math
ematics D epa rtment ; M iss Ni na Thompson, 
of the E conomics D ep artment; Dr. H elen 
S . Adams, of the Economics D epartment; and. 
Miss Babett:'! L evy, of the Eng lish D epa rt
ment .. 

M iss M a rgaretha Brohmer. of the Art D e
par tment, uperv ised the costumes ; Mrs . 
A r iel Di;lg wall. of the Speech D epa )·tment, 
was in cha rge of the scenic effects; and Mrs. 
Mary Ha rvey, of the Speech D epa rtme'nt, 
ass isted in the staging and make-up. 

1\'Ir s. H a rriet L. Loewenste in, associated 
with the Burea u of Occupations of HU1.ter 
College fo r sixteen years, was guest of honor 
a t a tea given by D ea n Egan and her st aff 
on Thur~day, D ecember ]7, a t the P ark Ave
nue Building. from 3 to 5 P. M . 

Professo r An na G. Anthony, Acting D ean ' 
a t the B ronx Buildin,gs, and Professor M a ry 
M. Fay, Actin,g D ean at the 32 nd Street 
Building'. ass ist ed as hostesses . D eftn-Emer
itus Ann ie H . M ill s, President Colligan, and 
members of the staff a nd of the Student 
Council were present. 

Miss Esther Kron and Miss F lorence 
R aider slw red the 1ll loo p "i ze in the annual 
Ottinger Prize D ebate which was 11 eld on 
D ecember 18. at 8 :30 P . M ., in the Audito
rium at the L exington Avenue Building. S ix: 



OUR CON CE RK IS FOR THE FUTURE 
"Mihi cum futuri ", e,-er our stimulating 

motto, has never been more app ropri a te than 
now, as we realize with increased poignancy, 
because of the di sast rous fir e, th e trials and 
tribulations of tIle students of Hunter res ult
ing from their being scattered in d ifferent 
buildings . The ha l'd ships to students and 
teachers who must travel from one building 
to another, in the way of loss of time a nd 
strength, must ha,-e an unfavo rable effect, 
not to mention the unsuitability of at leas t 
two of the bu ildillgs_ 

In our r ecent prepa ra tions for Alumnae 
Day, we experienced the need of an as
sembly hall where Thanksgiving exerci ses 
might be held, the firs t assembly since 
th e cataclysm on the College Birthday 
tha t made the Chapel unusable. Thanks to 
the generosity of the Central Synagogue, 
Hunter a lumnae, staff, and students did fin al
ly find a beautiful meeting p lace ; but Hunt
er needs a hall and a home of her own. 

However, ou r hopes a re high for the "fu
ture", and we ha,-e much to lessen our "con
cern " for the hous ing of students in the yea rs 
to come, beca use of an announcement made 
a t the Bronx Chri stmas Assembly by Mrs. 
Walt er S _ M ack, to wit-the Board of Hig h
e r Education has presented six r equests to 
th e Board of E stimate and Apportionment, 
the second item being in the interests of 
Hunter, a call for $4,600,000. for the er ec
tion of a building fifteen stories high, doing 
awa y with all annexes, sa id all-embracing 
building to be e rected on the present sancti
fi ed site, 68th Street and P ark Avenue, 
Borough of Manhattan. "Mihi cura futuri. " 


